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The cue artîsts were not slow ta appreciate the ever-vigilant
eye af the prefeet %%hen they found an their return the pool table
ail set anew. Who is going to break the record?7

It is a sare bloiw ta our Association that our worthy President,
J. Nault, did nlot corne back. It is reported he is in business. Let
us hope that Jimmny will make as many iriends i business as he
did at College.

Who is St. F. anyway?
At the beginning ai a new term it may nlot be amiss to place

befare the eyes of our young readers a few '<Don'ts.'1 If boys do
flot, always behiave properly it is flot, generally, because they are
bad but because they do flot think, and a few reminders aiten
suffice to makie perfect gentlemen af them. Hence the apportunity
ai these " Don'ts. "

Don't be a glutton. It is odiaus ta s-.uff yourself withà alisorta
af food. Eat heartily, but nat like an animai.

Don't be a loafer. God and man dislike the breed.
Don't tease. A practicai joker gradually loses caste. Be

witty but impersonal.
Don't be inquisitive regarding the affaira of your friend.
Don't let resentment stay in yaur breasts over night.
Don't show contempt. No one ever f'orgives this.
Don* , think it necessary ta be a spendthrift in order ta be

a i"goodfilow'"
Don't waste minutes. They quickly run inta hours.
Lon't think that anly great deeds evince heroism. It ia the

littIe deeds, well and nobly done, that maLe the hero.
Don't waste time in day dreams. Make up your mind what

ta be and begin.
Don't forget that a burst ai anger la a vulgarity. Learu ta

contrai yaur temper.
.Don't try to be too clever. Preciously brimlant boys are neyer

highly appreciated by their eiders.
])on't imagine yourseii indispensable ta your team. Yaur

place rnay be easily ffiled.
])on't expect iuck ta favour yau in an examination. Ability

and knowledge are the only thinga you ean depend on.
Don't be a "«wise guy." Bays who think th@mzeivez "'wiu"

ai' oiten deaervedly guyedl
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